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Lonpon, February 7.w*3a.nroad travelia Spain is still interrupted by the Citr¬
us ta. The mails from Madrid are ninedays behind. Spanish trade is disturbed.

Amtrlcin flintiers.
Ghablbston, February 7.-.Arrived.Steamship Ashland, Philadelphia.PhuiAdelphia, Febraary 7..Tho CityCouncils appropriated 9500,000 to aidthe centennial oaase. A bill for 81.000,000 more is pending in the PennsylvaniaLegislature. .. jAmany, Febraary 7..Two firemen

were fatally and others seriously injuredby the. falling walls of the Haa well &
Dings warehouse.
N«w York, Febraary 7..James Gor¬

don Bennett was elected President of the
Yacht Club.

In explanation of the recent operationsin Western Union stock, it is said that
the recent sale of 15,000 shares by one
of she executive committee, whioh was
made to consummate the bargain in the
purohose of the Cuban telegraph oable,
was mistakenly regarded by Pool as a
speculative transaction, and oontinued
to be so regarded, until tho executive
committee sanctioned the action of the
President, Hon. Wm. Orton, in the mat¬
ter, by whose direotion three-fifths of
the Oaban Cable Company were thus
secured, and an acquisition, made to the
Western Uaioa Company, whioh is of.
very great advantage.

Boston, February 7..The sub-Mo-
bilier Committee's investigation shows
the profit on Ames' oontraot, so far as it
appeared on the books, divided $29,854,-

- 980.95 oents in stocks and bonds at par;and that on Davis'oontraot, $7,802,135.48 conts in the same material.
Washington, February 7..It is ox-

peoted to-morrow will close the Louisi¬
ana investigation before the Committee
on Privileges and Elections. The im¬
pression increases that the questions will
be deoided by a new election, under
Federal auspices. The Kellogg Govern¬
ment will not bo abolished, but restrain¬
ed, pending the reconstruction of Lou¬
isiana. It is understood Butler will sup¬port measures to the above effect.

Boston, February 7..The Public Li¬
brary will be opened, by order of Com¬
mon Counoil, on Sundays. The vote
stood 47 to 10.
Havana, February 7..-The Qaceia, to¬

day, publishes the text of the proposedloan of $20,000,000 authorized by Cap¬tain-General Oeballos. The Marquis of
Eaperansea and Bomualdo Chavari,leaders of the Conservative party in
Porto lii,oo, have arrived in this city, to
confer with tbo leaders of the Spanish'
party. The rains have ceased and grind¬
ing has re-oommenced everywherethroughout the island....

Easton, Pa., Febraary 7..James A.
Coffin, Professor of - Mathematics in
LaFayotte College, is dead.

. Habbisbubo, Febraary 7..The bill
authorizing the Pennsylvania Central
Bailroad Company to inorease their capi¬tal stock to an unlimited extent, passedboth HouBes unanimously.

Washington, -February 7..The Sec¬
retary of the Treasury has revoked the
order oalHug>for $100,000.000 of five-
twenties, to be paid May 7th, because
advices Irom London state that the sub¬
scriptions to the new loan are made payc-bleJuoQ 1st. The call will be issued
again March 1st.
Theoolorod men held a meeting to¬

day regarding Cuban affairs, and passedresolutions saying it was the duty of the
colored citizens of the United States to
aid the Cuban patriots, not-only by sym¬pathy, but materially. It was a mass
meeting, preliminary to a national con¬
vention, to be held here on the 3d of
March, by the colored peoplo, in the
Cuban interest.

Probabilities.For the Southern States
East of tho Mississippi, Westerly to
Northerly winds, and generally dear
weather. For the Middle States, winds
shifting to Westerly and North-westerly,and generally clear weather on Saturday,exoept probably partly cloudy weather.
Ia the Senate, the bill for the distri¬

bution of the Geneva award occupiedtho day. Mr. Howe, from the Senate
Committee on Claims, made an elaborate
report npon the President's nessoge in
the oase of the bill relieving J. Milton
Best, whose property at Padaoah was
destroyed for war purposes. The Com¬
mittee recommend the passage of the
bill, the veto notwithstanding. In review¬
ing tho reasons of the President for tho
veto, the Committee admit that in some
sense the destruction was the ravages of
war, but, in their opinion, the honse was
taken from the olaimant for tho use of
the Government. Tho message asserts,
as n general .principle, both of interna¬
tional and munioipal law, that all pro¬perty is hold subject, not only to bo
takon by the Government for public
uses, in which oase, nnder the Constitu¬
tion of the United States, the owner is
entitled to just compensation, but also
subject to. bo temporarily occupied, or
even actually destroyed, in times of greatpersonal danger, and when the publiosafety demands it; and in this latter case,
governments do not admit a legal obliga¬tion on their part' to compensate tho
owner. The Committee, in taking issue
with tho President, say thoy havo not
found any such general prinoiple affirm¬
ed, either in international or munioipallaw, but have found the very re?erse to
be affirmed by all law, both international
and munioipal. They quote numerous
legal authorities and several congres¬sional precedents in support of this view.
In reply to the President's caution, that
the payment of this claim would invite
the presentation of demands for verylarge sums of money, for necessary and
unavoidable destruction of property bythe army, they say the Aot for the relief
of Dr. Best does not provide for the pay¬ment of property unavoidably destroyed.On tho contrary, it clearly discrimi¬
nates against and disclaims -liabilityfor any such payment. Mr. Lot M.
Morrlll, of Maine, reported adversely
on a bill for an international oopyright.
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Oa moHo'tfW rtorwbo#or%e%ia, thebill relieving certain persons in Georgiaand otbor Southern Stages erf politicaldisabilities Was I taken u pi The bill was
amended so as to include some addi¬
tional names, when Flaunagan, of Texav,moToil to insert the name of Jefferson
Davis, saying that, if rebels were to be
ajelieved so freely, he wished to relieve
the chief one, and get done with the
business. He demanded the yeas and
nays on his amendment, but they were
not ordered. A vote Was then taken
en the amendment, which, resulted ayes37; nays 7. No quorum voting, the So*
nate adjourned.
In the House, during the-discussion,of a bill for a professor of the Spanishlanguage at West Point, Butler spoke of

the acquisition of Mexico as a thing that
would take place in this generation, aud
Ooburn predicted that the American boy
was born who would issue a proclamationfrom the Moro Castle, in Havana.
Baltimore, February 7..To-day beingthe anniversary of the death of thr. late

Most Rev. Archbishop Spalding, mass
was celebrated at the Cathedral with im¬
posing ceremonies. A large number of
priests, deacons and seminarians assist¬
ed. An immense congregation was pre¬sent.
Peobxa, III , February 7..The wife-

murderer, MoNulty, was hanget], after
nearly an hour's speech, alleging his in-nboenoe and accusing the witnesses of
perjury.
Savannah, February 7..In tho first

race for the Pulaski House- stakes, singledash of two miles, Midnight, Frank
Hampton, Prussian, and Flush started.
Hampton was the winner.time 3.53^.In the second race, mile heats, entries
were Qirl of My Hoart and Mozart. Mo¬
zart was the winner; Girl of My Heart
was distanced. In thej third race, mile
heats, the entries were Frank Hamptonand Prussian. Hampton one, one; Prus¬
sian two, two. Time l.n-l.l.j aud U>\i}S-Baoe was very close, and was only won
by half a length. Attendance good..Boston, February 7..The sohooner
Edwin Deed, from Baltimoro, for Bos¬
ton; with coal, collided with an un¬
known steamer. She was abandoned.
The orew is safe.
New York,' February 7..A delegationof the Liberal Republican General Com¬

mittee, General Coohrane at its head,waited on Mayor Havemeyer, this after¬
noon, and assured him that bis views of
the charter question met theirs. The
Mayor, responding, said: "I feel the
Republican party has lost some charac¬
ter by being influenced by a coterie who
gamble all night to. cheat each other,and intrigue all day to cheat the peo¬ple,"
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Financial nnil Commercial.
London, February 7.Noon. .Consols

92J£@92K- 6s 90>£.
Frankfort, February 7..Bonds 96>s\Paris, February 7..Bentes 5Df. 72o.

Speoie deoreased 250,000f.
Liverpool, February 7.3 P. M..

Cotton opened quiet and is now dull.
uplands 9%(3>10; Orleans 10>^@10»4:;sales to-day 8,000 bales; of the week
GJ,000; export 6,000; speculation 3,000;stock 445,000, whereof American is 110,-.000; receipts 49,000, whereof American
is 29,000; actual export 4,000; shippedfrom Savannah and Charleston, in De-
comb or and January, 9 15*16; afloat 373,-000, whereof Amerioan is 296,000.Ihvertool, February 7.Evening..Cotton olosed unchanged. Yarns andfabrics quiet and unchanged.Nkw York, February 7.Noon..Stocks dull. Gold quiet, at 13k?.Money firm, at 7. Exchange.long 9^;short lOj-a- Governments dull but
steady.. State bonds dull but steady.Cotton doll and nominal.uplands 21>i;Orleans 2«^; sales 266 bales. Flour
qaiet. Wheat steady.,; Corn dull.new
Western mixed G5><. Pork quiet and
firmly held.new 14.87>£. Lard firm;offerings light.Western steam 8,-^@8 5-16. Freights firm but quiet,7 P. M..Cotton dull aud nominal;sales 791 bales. Flour steady. Whiskey93}f2. Wheat very dull and nominallyunchanged. Corn dull and heavy. Bico
firm, at 8@8%. Pork quiet, ut 14*£.Lard steady, öalos of futures 13,51)0bales, as follows:' February 20 5-16,20%; March 20^, 20^; April 20%, 21;May 21^; June 21 7-16, ftljjf; July 21%.Money 7 to a fraction commission. Ster¬
ling 9»^@9^. Gold 13%@13%. Go¬
vernments steady. States dull and heavy.Freights quiet.
Comparative cotton statement.Net

receipts at all United States ports daringthe week 119,959 bales; same week last
year 86,755; totalrecoipts to date2,366,-653; last year 2,028,257. Exports forthe week 74,934; same week last year40,204; total exports to dato 1.2G8.374;last year 1,070,339. Stock at all United
States ports 569,710; last year 593,941;at interior towns 84,502; last year88,224; at Liverpool 445,000; last year409,000. American cotton afloat for
Great Britain 296,000; last year 202,000.Cincinnati, February 7..Flour quiet.Corn quiet, at 41. Provisions quiet;buyers demand a reduction; holders
firm. Pork nominal, at 12.75. Lard
qaiet, at l%QflxA for steam; 7,34 for
kottle. Bacon in fair demand, and held
at 6Js®7%; %o. lowor offered. Whis¬
key firm; at 89.
Savannah, February 7..Cotton quiet.ordinary 17%; good ordinary 3 8,'<;low middling 19^; middling 19*£; re¬

ceipts 8,002 bales; sales 392; stock 66,-789; weekly receipts 19,500; sales 4,920.New Orleans, February 7..Cottonin fair demand.good ordinary IS,1-,' ; lowmiddling 18%; middling 19%(«)19%; re-
ooipts 8,860 bales; sales 8,UU0; stock
210,604; weekly receipts 46,313; sales3,100.
Mobile, February 7..Cotton quietand firm.good ordinary 18; low mid¬

dling 18%®18%; middling 19%; re¬
ceipts 15,836 bales; sales 600; stock 50,-5GG; weekly recoipts 11,976; Bales 2,500.
Augusta, February 7..Cotton steady-.-middling 18%; receipts 831 bales;sales 570; stock 16,980; weekly receipts4,950; sales 4,641.

Jony of Inqobst4.^. irttv) iflinqueajwas held ob Wednesday lost, by theCoroner, upon the body of one EleoGregg, who, it was shown before the
jury, died from gnn-shot wounds re¬ceived whilst engaged with a raidingSarfcy in moving corn from tho barn ofIr. B. F, Williamson, about 4 o'clock inthe morning of the same day. It seem?that Elec, with «otbere, was making awholesale raid npon Mr. W.'s barn. The
party had a cart and wagon just outsideof the premises, and were engaged load¬ing them with the' help of baskets and a
sheet, which were found. The party hadmade one trip to and from the barn tothe wagon, and were on a second trip tothe barn, when they were discovered byMr. Williamson, aoooinpanied by two ofhis sons. This littlo party had been
aronsed by the noiso made on the firsttrip, and suspecting tho intention of the
raiders, at onoo armed themselves and
started in the direction of tbo burn;when near enough to see objects movingabout around the open door, o demand
was made upon those at the baru to
"halt," but, Unding out they were dis¬
covered, they nt onoo dropped tho sheetand one basket aud made off in all haste.Mr. B. F. Williamson aud the party then
advanced and commenced firing. Theanfortunato man ran about sixty }ardsand fell in a cotton row. It was notknown that any one was hit in the partyuntil he was discovered some time after,and then he was dead. Oar readers will
remomber that Mr: Williamson has beenthe victim of several raids. A few weeks
ago they took from him 20,000 poundsseed cotton. In the month of Septem¬ber they burnt bis gin bouse, with twentybales of cotton..Darlington Southerner.
New C11A.ULKSTON.A distinguishedpastor revisiting Oharleston writes to the

Charleston News his recollections of the
past and his new impressions uf the
place and people. In his closing re
murks, bo dwells upon the material pros¬perity of tho city, and goes on to say:"I am equally surprised aud gratified to
learn that the material prosperity of
South Carolina is rapidly reviving. The
orops of the past year have been abund¬
ant and tho prices highly remunerative.In some sections of tho State there is
said to be more money in the bandet of
the peoplo than ever before. Charles¬
ton, of course, must feel the effects of
this general prosperity. New branches
of industry are opening.notably the
phosphate.which employ much capitaland make handsome returns. A hopefulfeeling animates this commuuity. With
reduced taxation und n butter State Go¬
vernment, I begin to think that the
glories of new Charleston may greatly
surpass those of old Charleston. Alreadytho peoplo spend less time reading tho
doleful book of Lamentations, and are
turning to the more cheerful pages of
Isaiah, the prophet of redemption nnd
hope."
Stage Disaster..The stage whioh

runs between this plaoe aud Georgetownhappened to a very dangerous aooident
on Wednesday night last at Black Miogo,whioh resalted in the loss of a horse to
the proprietor of the line. We learn
that while at the post office at Black
Mingo the driver left his horses and pas¬
sengers in the stage on the road and
went into the office for some purpose,and while thero the. horses ran off with
two- gentlemen in tho stage, and con¬
tinued to run until they reached Camp¬bell's swamp, about one mile from where
they started. While running one of the
passengers mndo his escape from the
stage by jumping from it, and therebysustaining only a sprained uukle, while
tbe other passenger remained in the
stage antil it was thrown oil the bridge
across tho swamp. He escaped unin¬
jured. One horso was drowned and the
stage and mail matter damaged to some
extent. Tho night was very daakand it
is miraculous How so little damage was
done..Kiugstree Star.

Woodiitxlii and Clafltn..On Mon¬
day, in Now York, Commissioner Da¬
venport rendered a decision in tho case
of Colonel Blood und Woodhul and
Claflin, who aro charged with mailingcertain copies of their weekly papercontaining tho Chullis articles. The
commissioner said he had examinedall tho oasos cited by the counsel for
the accused, and although he believed
it was not tho intention of Congress to
make the law apply to newspapers, ho
would hold the defendants to await the
aotion of tho grand jury, bo as to havo
tho questions involved passed upon bytho courts.

Military Order..The followinggeneral order was issued Monday fromtho War Department: "Until fuithororders thare will be but five sergeantsallowed for companies of infantry audbatteries of artillery not mounted, viz:
ono first sergcanÄiiid four duty ser¬
geants. Tho reduction undor this or¬der will bo made gradually by not fillingvacancies which may occur ia tho gradeby expiration of enlistment or othor
casualty."
ThoPeoria, 111., Review thus counsolssubscribers who aro so unlucky as to

own anything: "Sell off your property,borrow all you cau, and scrape togetherall you aro able in preparation for pay¬ing your taxes."
A Buffalo woman applied for a divorce

on tbe ground that her husband was a
lunatic,.and urged in support that hohad servod on two murder trials witbin u
year.
Tbo franking privilege, now doomed

to go oat of cxistonce on the first day of
next July, was born January 10, 1792,and is consequently in its eighty-second
year.
A throe-year-old gentleman cannot seethe justice of being told to sit as still as

a mouse, because "mouses don't sit
still."
The oonundrum, "who struck BillyPatterson?" has been answered at last.It was Oakes Ames.

I L^FAirrs Stabvzd to Death and In¬
fants Poisoned for Money..A letter
to the New York Sun, dated Naples,January 8, says:

Mrs. Böse Porro has made the follow¬ing blood-curdling confession:
"Trusting that the ignominy whichthis declaration will briDg upon me willbe accepted by my merciful Creator inatonement of my crimes, I, Boso Porro,truthfully state in the presooce of myspiritual adviser, that I nm accountablefor the murder of those infants whosebodies were found in my late residenceby the public officers, on the 13th day ofDecember. For three years, I pursued

a terrible system of crime, in order tosatiate my greed for money, and I pre¬vailed npon Margarita Coraldi, now inthis prison, to assist me in perpetratingthe crimes of which I stand charged, and
am guilty. I caused advertisements tobe published in Neapolitan journals,stating that any persons desirous of rid¬ding themselves of their obildren, to
prevent eh&uio und infamy, or for anyoauBo, could procure relief by oallingupon mo; that I was prepared to take full
charge of their children upon a certain
sum being paid. I required no personto leave his or her name, and am there¬fore nnable to implicate any of thoseparties who encouraged mo to perpe¬trate thoso crimes, for which I crave thoDivine meroy. As far as I am capableof remembering, I wilfully starved todeath about twenty children, male audfemale, by looking them in on emptyapartment, whence I could not hear
their ories und whence no others could
hear them. I administered poison at
intervals to about the same number of
babies; and when dead, I, assidted byMargaret Coraldi, concealed the corpsesbelow the tiles of the several floors of
my house and beneath the gravel in tho
cellar. These murders only occurred
when I could not rid myself of the in¬
fants in auy other way. I adopted an¬
other wicked means of procuring gain byadvertising that I could provide childlesB
women with beautiful children for adop¬tion, being compelled to part with them
on account of my poverty. In connec¬
tion with tho causes of my crimes, I will
statu that my husband, one LurgiFrancesco Porro, of Genoa, abandoned
mo without cause when we had been
married only five months. This is oneuf tho grounds upon which I approachthe public authorities to beg their cle¬
mency in my behalf. Another is theunsullied virtue of my early life and the
hopeless poverty and anxiety which fol¬lowed my husband's desertion. Yet an
other ground is the blind, rash ignorancein which I committed the deplorablecrimes, which I never truly realized the
enormity of until Qod's baud placed meherf.»."
Then follow references to her early life

and the respectability of her family.She says she was "born in TraBtenere,(that portion of Borne beyond the Tiber,)aud was' reared almost within theohurob's doors."
The two women arc to be taken beforotho Court of Assizes, and after vory little

ooromony, they will be found guilty ofmurder and condemned to death.

From the Vatican..The Pope, thenther day, received the officers of thePalatine Guard. His Holiness praised-their conduct, which he said did not re¬
semble the behavior of the inhabitants)f Pentapolis, who, on the very cvo of
the catastrophe which befell their cor¬
rupt city, were absorbed iu heedless fes¬
tivity. The fire came and reduced the
city to ashes. The Popo thought thattho present state of Europe offered aninalogy to the condition of Pentapolis.Great misfortunes threatened tho worldmd.Earopo. Bomu and many other cities
were dancing on grouud full of danger.The Pope afterwards received tho Gene¬
rals of tho various religious orders, and
saidi in reply to their address: "It is thejthird time in my life that religious ordershavo been suppressed. These corpora-!tions have always been the support of
the church, and it is a dispensation of
God that they should from timo to time
undergo such vicissitudes. This is u
secret of Provideuco which I may not
unravel, but I strive to sec whether an
angel may not bo coming to aid the
church. I do not sny. that I desire the
destroying angel who visited tho host of
Scnnacherit, in order to save tho chosen
people. No, I havo not that thought.I wish for an angel who might convert
all hearts. Wo aro in exile; wo must
come before God with the powerful arm
of prayer, in order to obtain, if not what
we wish, at least somo assuagement of
our misfortunes." Tho Popo concluded
by bestowing his benediction on all the
religious orders of tho world.

The Herald comments editorially on
tho Credit Mobilier exposures. It saysHarlan has not dared to appeal to the
judgment of the Senate aud country
upon his dealings with Darnnt. Cald-
well acts on tho principle that least said
soonest mended. Poinerny is likely to
come dowu and sit meekly till tho end
of his term. Patterson and Wilson ask
no judgmoat from their poors. Colfax
baB not tho courage to demand a trial
from the Senate Dawes, Gurlield aud
Kolloy havo not dared to controvert a
simple newspaper statement; a frank and
free statement of tho caso would have
followed tho consciousness of iuuocenco,but there has been much equivocationand unmistakable falsehood instead.
Patterson, Colfax, Kelloy and Garfield
are utterly inexcusable, and their cases
demand swift and terrible retribution.
The country demands this of Congress,and there is no way to evade the duty.As regards thoso Congressmen who havo
confessed, the country will bo satisfied
with their resignations. Of Patterson,the Herald says hois tho worst of all;
worse even, if possible, than Colfax.
but he is beyond any national punish¬
ment. Impeachment, it thinks, would
be fruitless, and indicates that expulsionand disgrace is the true deserts of those
it has mentioned.

Hotel AitnrrAüs, February 7» 1873..Columbia Hotel.A Tollesoo, Spartaubarg; J Long, T Long, Mass; W Hoas,-Ga; H G Flaunigao, Ridgeway; G C
Douglass, Ga; G F King, S W Bavenel,S O Gilbert, Charleston; H Cranston,Ga; L Gertsley, Pa; J 0 Plummer, Ark;J D Dunlap, Camden; S T Bonder,Charleston; F D Bush, G & O R B; B GYooum, Chester; H Moale, H B Smith,Md; W J Orosswell, 80; OLB Marsh,N C; O J Coates, USA; OF *Penrie,Md; A SimkinB, Abbeville; W A Brad¬
ley, SO; T F Grenneker, Newberry.Hendrix House..B Ham, Alston; A GBookman, W G Jordan, Fairfield; B H
Aldriob, Charlotte, N O; Mrs Flinn,Darlington; J B Greenfelder, Baltimore;W W Taoker, Marion; Jno L Black,Fairfleld; J L Hard in, Chester; EMWreno, Baltimore; N Mays, Kentucky;G H Sloan, New York; DrJ G MoMeekio,Alston; Miss PE Jones, Edge hold; WW H Idol, Greensboro, N 0.

WJieeler House.Jas D Stayes, AlbertDailoy, Maine; E HParry, PhiladelphiaWm Stevens, New York; H O Smith, SO; B D Tawnesett, Society Hill; J HMiller, New York; A A Gilbert, W LDepass, T H Clark, H F Hodgson Gam¬len; S Wolfe, Winnsboro; TMoCrady,Charleston; Mr Hart, Mr Judah, MisBKimber, Montreal.

Purim..Esther is the name of theBiblical book that contains the history ofthe Persian Queen of Jewish descent,Esther. The book is one of the smallesthistorical works of the Hebrew Scrip¬ture, and onu of the five, so-called, Me-Igilloth. It is written in remarkablycorrect Hebrew, and distinguished forits total absence of any reference to God.It relates how the King, incited by the
vindictive Haman, who was incensed bythe independent spirit of Mordeoai, re¬
solved upon the massacre of all the Jewsin his dominions, but was turned from
his evil design by Esther, who saved her
nation at the risk of her life. In com¬
memoration of this almost miraculous
salvation of their people, Mordeoai andEsther introduced the feast of the 14th
Adar, the day of danger and the festival
of Purim, which are still celebrated bythe Jews as days of enjoyment and mirth.It is customary, with the Israelites of the
present day, to have the Megiiioih read
in their synagogue on the evo of Purim.It will fall on the 12th and 13th days of
March next.

The Berlin Gazette, semi-official, con¬
tains an article on the difficulties now
existing between Great Britain and Bus-
siaon the Eastern question, arising out
of the proposed Bussian invasion of
Khiva. The Gazette in reviewing the
question says: "It remains to be seen if
England will yield, where her. vital in-1
terests are endangered, Germany' can
never forget that England haB.for cen¬
turies been her trusfworthjrdij^v The
interests of Germany and England are
unlikely to ever clash." This article is
mach discussed in political oiroles, be¬
ing viewed as a declaration by Germanyof her intention to aid England should
the Eastern question assume snoh a
shape SB to involve the latter country in
a war with Russia.

It has been decided that no free tick¬
ets shall ba given at the inaugurationball. The President and Cabinet will be
there as invited guests. Members of
Congress and representatives of the
press will pay their way. Tickets ad¬
mitting a gentleman and two ladies two
dollars. "How is that for high?" asks a
truly loyal, who desires to visit Washing¬ton on the occasion and expects to at¬
tend the ball.
The only rulers in Europe whose ageexceeds that of the present centary aro

the Pope, born May 13, 1792; the Em¬
peror of Germany, born March 22, 2797,uud the President of the Frenoh Bepublio, bora April 16, 1797. Tho three
youngest are the Kings of Spain, Bava¬
ria and Greece, born May 30, August25, and December 24, 1846.
Murders aro so common in New York

that when a gentleman went home and
announced to his wife that Mr. Greeley
was dead, his littlo three-year-old, play¬ing on tho floor, looked up and said:
"Pa, who 6hot him?"
A reverend gentleman in Tennessee,

named Acton Yoncg, has lately returned
to tho pulpit after an interregnum of
thirty years spent in keeping nearlyfifty different hotels.
Simmons'Liver Regulator, if persistedin, will cure the most stubbora liver dis¬

ease. There is no failure about it.
F8J3fll

A drunken negro in Washington, Ga.,
tumbled into bed, setting the mattress
on fire. Both man and mattress were
consumed.
A new kind of cotton, known as Nan

kin, having a natural pink tint, has been
successfully raised in Texas.

It has beoa decided to color St. Mi¬
chael's steeple whito. Its dingy appear¬
ance has been an eye soro for years.
Congress intends to meke up for

doubling tho President's salary by charg¬ing postugo on newspaper exchanges.
»

O
Stereoscopic Views,

F all parts of tho world, colored and plain.Also, a now supply or 8TEREOSCOPEB.
For sate at 11. L. BRYAN'S BOOKBTOItE.
Fob 8_fi Wood!" Wood!!
ASMALL SUPPLY ou baud, at the Char

lotto, Columbia and Augusta Railroad.
Parties in want can bo supplied by leavingthoir orders at Fisher's drug Btoro.
Pob 8 1* OHAS. E. THOMAS h CO.

SAINT VALENTINE DAY!
An elegant varioty of

VALENTINES,
I^IOMIC AND 8ENTIMENTAL. Pricosfrom
V.' t> cents to $5.00 oach.eomo in line boxes.
For aalo at BRYAN'S BOOKSTORE,Fob 1 10 Wholesale and Rotail.

New Orleans Syrnp.
1 BARKELS New Crop NEW ORLEANSLVJ 8YBUP, of very superior quality, for
»alsby HOPE & QYLXS.

CENTRAL. NATIONAL BANK,OF
columbia, s.c.

Preieht Capval, . . . . $150,000Authorised Capital, . . . »500,000officers.
JOHN B. PALMKE, President.A. O. BBENIZBB, Oasbier.

T°WNo Sv^TT,\,Ä88i8Un* Cssbier.HIS BANK will soon ocoupy its magnifi-oent three-story and Mane*rd Roof build¬ing, now in coarse of construction on thecorner of Plain and Biohardaon streets, butfor tbo present will do bovines« at its oldBanking House, opposite Columbia Hotel. AGeneral Ban king Business transacted. Cer¬tificates of Deposit, bearing interest at therate of Boven per oent. per annum, issued.NotOB, Bills of Exchange and other evidencesof debt discounted, and money loanedon col¬laterals. Stocks, Bonds, Gold, Bilrer boughtand Bold. Drafts on aU the prominent citiesin the United States bought and sold.Dibeotobb.J. Eli Oregg, John B. Palmer,F. W. MoMaater, B. D. Sean, (of B. D. Senn ASou,) Q. W. Bearden, (of Oopoland A Bear-don,) B.L.Bryan, (of Bryan A MeCarter.}W. 0. Swaffield, (of B. A W. C- Swaffield.) W.B. Stanley, J. 0. Seegers: Samuel McGowan,AbbeTilio; J. H. Biori, Wlnnaboro. Feb 8
Flow Steel, Iron and Flow Moulds.
AFÜLL 8UPPLY of best Imported PLOWSTEEL, SweedB Iron and Plow Moulds,on hand and for sale low, by ,Feb 5_JOHN AONEW A BON,

Notice.
ALL NOTES due and open accounts for1872 must be closed up. We trust thisnotioe is all our friends will want to makethem "comn up."Jan5_LOBIOK A LOWBANOE.

JAMSB Z. ST0CKER,
Commission Merchant

and dealeb ix

Lime, Cement, Calcined and LandPlaster, Hair, Laths, etc
Nos. 0 aud 11 Vendue Range,

Feb 4 tgm_CHABLESTON, 8. O.

Boarders.
MBS. B. NEWSOM, residing on Bichlandstreet, between Lincoln and Qates, is
now prepared to accommodate six steadybo&ruers, including a lady and gentleman.Feb i_.

Mules and Horses.
FIFTY head o( Kontuoky «*WD MULES and HORSES, auit- J±~rC>..-ul>1" for all purposes.some r \ j\oi tuem particularly Üuo. Cau be

seen at Daly's Stable.
Feb 40_B. GRAHAM A CO.

The State of South Carolina.
To Elizabeth Evans and David Kinard, ab¬
sent Defendants and Legal Heirs' and Rep-resentativss ofJohn Kinard, toho diea intes¬tate

YOU are hereby required to appear at theCourt of Probate, to be bohlen at New-berry Court House, for Newberry Oounty, onthe seventh day of February, A. D. 1873, toabow cause, if any yon can. why the real es¬tate of John Kinard, deceased, desoribed inthe petition of Mary Koon, filed in my office,should not be divided or "sold, allot ting it in
Sortions, according to law, to Mary Koon,»thariue Einard, Wm. D., John T., GeorgeW., Martha O. and Mary A. Bolund, EustaceCounts, Wlstar Snber, Eve Einard, LouisaKinard, Elizabeth Evans, Martha Cromer,Jano Cromor, Catharine Wilson,-j Koon,wife of Wallace Keon, -Bachman Cromer,Suaan Cromer and David Einard, aftsr hav¬
ing fifat satisfied the mortgage over the realestate of said dooeased, held by John D. Sn¬ber, George B. Saber, Jacob B. Sober, Wm.O. Eleazer aud James A. Welsh, as Execu¬tors of O. Sober, deoeaaed.
Givea under my hand and seal, this 16th[ua] day of January, A. D. 1878.

J.O.LEAHY.Judge of Probate, Newberry Oonnty.FAIR. POPE A POPE,Petitioners' Attorneys.ToJElizabeth Evans and David Kinard, ab¬sent Defendants:
Take notioe, that the object or the petitionin this action is to obtain partition of the

8remises described in said petition, which Isled in the offioo of the Probate Judge for1Nowberry Conuty, S. C, to be made amongthe parties iu interest, according to law.after selling so much of **id land as willsatisfy the mortgage over the same.
n FA1B, POPE A PGPB,Petitioners' Att'js, Newberry O. H., 8. O.Jan 18 ._sS--

RIPVANWINKLE

GRAN D CLEARANCE SALES
At the sign of the INDIAN GIBL, are the

topios of tbo day. ODD BBANDS of OIGABS
to be sold CHEAP, CHEAP, CHEAP!

Jan 25_\ .

Fresh Family Groceries.
PIOULED New York BEEF BOUNDS.

Pickled.Salmon Bellies,
North Carolina Mullet, &o.

Smoked.New York Pig Hams and Strips,Nova Scotia Salmon, *

Beef Tongues, Ao.
Cannfjd.Succotauh, Lima Beans,Poas, Salmon, Maokerel,

Lobsters, Poars. Peaches,Groon-gages, Mushrooms,Trufiles, Asparagus.FiiFBKHvED.Canton Ginger, PcarB,Citron, Pine-apples,Strawberries, Quinces,Blackberries,
Raspberries, Ac.

JF.LME8.Guava and general assortment.TKAS-Uuupowder, Imperial, Japan,Souchong, and English BreakfasBcluctod by an expert, and finest
any market.

Coffees.Mocha, Lsguayra, Bio,O. G. Java, Itaw and Boasted.
also,The Downer Mirrlal Htfrm Oil, absolute¬ly safe as a candlo, brilliant as gas, andoheap as kerosene: havo all the necessaryRumor«, Wicks, Chimneys, to fix old lamps.KovaO _OEO. BYMMEBS.

Due West Female College.
THIS is, as to its present organi¬

zation, tho oldest Female College
tin the State.
§ An able and experienced teacher'of Mnoio and the Modern Lan-
gaagos has recontly beon added

to tbo Faoulty, in *.ho pnrson of Dr. Henri
Anisinsel, of Geneva, Switzerland.
Tho advantages are equal to the best, ant

tho oxponaes as rcasonablo as those of anygood institution.
Over ouo hundred pupils are now prosent.Thero is room for a few more.
Apply at once to

J. I. BONNER, Prosident,Duo Wüst, Abbeville Coanty, 8. C.
Jan 25_lme

Corn Whiskey.
I-JURE MOUNTAIN OOBN WHISKEY.

Also, a lot of fonr year old MALT CORÄ
WHISKEY. Warranted pure.
J»n 28 JOHN 0. 8KEGEBS.


